A. Introductions
B. Public Input
   i. Senate
      a. 2 New Senators
      b. Happy Halloween
   ii. Judicial
C. Roll Call (1st)
D. Taylor’s Updates
   i. Sending Thank You notes to Campus Admin.
      a. For those who have really helped SG.
      b. Coca-Cola donated $30,000 for Groovin’
   ii. Alumni Event
      a. Postponed until Spring b/c of ticket sales
      b. Open House on Nov. 10 (Homecoming) for SG Alums to come a see the offices and work hard for the New Student Union and SG Offices. Game time is still TBA so more details to come
   iii. Meal Donation Program
      a. Correction form the Reveille: SG didn’t create the Emergency Fund, just start the Meal Program
E. Carrie’s Updates
   i. Thanks to the volunteers for Elect Her! Everyone was really engaged and the event was a great success. I gave the list for SO points to Drew and Robert.
F. Andrew’s Updates
   ii. Fall Meetings
      a. Next week: last full week
      b. Get you SO points
      c. Red River again next semester, but time is moved to Tuesdays at 4:30
      d. Conflicts: let Rachel (rrhode6) know
G. Optional Department Updates
   i. Academic Affairs
   ii. Athletics
   iii. Campus Affairs and Sustainability
      a. America Recycles Day- Nov. 10. Similar event to EPA, again gametime is TBA so more details to come
   iv. Communications
   v. External Affairs
      b. Research Request Form is done. Post online version to website. If anyone in SG needs backed information for legislation and such, form will request for research
   vi. Finance
a. Last PSIF- Nov. 14. Any orgs that are holding the event in the later of fall semester, forms need to be in. Also the first 6 weeks of Spring

vii. FYE
viii. Programming
ix. Student Life and Diversity
x. Transportation
xi. Elections

H. Roll Call (2nd)

I. Thought Talks
i. Finals Week Activities
a. Continued from Last week
ii. Microwaves on Campus
a. Initiative to put in other areas of campus
b. Thomas: Coates by vending, Art and Design, places with food already. Issue to clean them?
c. Nick: BEC and Library by the CC’s where you fix your coffee
d. Bat: BEC other side